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DISCIPLE OF SPIRITUAL LEADER 
TO SPEAK WEDNESDAY AT UM 
sale/eh 
1·16 .. 73 
local 
Mahatma Fakiranand (pronounced Faak-ear-a-nand), a disciple of 15-year old spiritual 
leader Guru Maharaj Ji of India, will present a free public lecture entitled "Practical 
Knowledge of God" at 7:30p.m. Wednesday (Jan. 17) in the University Center Ba-llroom 
at the University of Montana. 
Fakiranand is one of 2,000 mahatmas touring various nations of the world to reveal 
spiritual knowledge. 
# # # 
(EDITOR'S NOTE: A press conference with ~~hatma Fakiranand is scheduled for 10 a.m. 
Wednesday(~~n~ 17) in the University Center Conference Room.) 
